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I invite nil lo my store ami cull your attention to my I'me of,

pry Goods
Groceries,
gardware.
Queensware

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shot-

iiAuu'Jiui.Ku i

V- -t Clock in market my price, J.CO.

fiW.v Dark lings, .r)c. up.

i,t Wiunli'ss Grain Hags, 20.!.

.lli;irv 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, otic.
U'imlovv Shades lOu.

uulanl Table Oil Clotli, 1'..-- .

Watch in s

for liutter ami Kggs, Iiard aud Poultry,

more than my competitor

Divorce Notice. .

. r.,wr.) In tlio "oirt of Cmnmn
i'leus of Snyiler t o. No.

I. MMWr:-Y- ou re lieicby noun

.he un.l.T-lBne.- 1, Mn.tcr. duly an- -

by the Court o common r" i- -

ounty. will sil r..r e puroo .
. . ... ...I...I iw nt tlio oflk

0 ffelr. i' MUKUfourK".

l9lu lu,v February
hon.ml where you insy attei.dl.

,11,1. r

ru (IKK A I OLD 151 OX E DAY.

L Lsxntive Hromo-Quini- Tublet

toi'iiri'. i-'- "
each

ruiir.ii,

Grove's i;tinture

ATTORN K? AT LAW,

la?i"v.iH eiitruteJ his oaf
ireeivo nro.unt attention.

ft, fv

Pn." lignuul to present for the
protest inal buslnesa U) my inspection women

VAnil - it ennobling to all who

fHTI.r Froprlolor

T it?,f V n crpnt

8 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(0iposite P It. It. Depot Entrance)

'iilli'l lor All TrntiiH
Ijoms, 2S and Good Meals, 25c

"HI!

to

II. R,

(ioml aceoniinoclivtionH. H

$5.5i Sample Outfit
ilr.SeiiirN tileelrle ri'l.

Iraiuht Niitiire'n.iwii remeily
fnf li.iekn.'lin. Nervouane",, Imli-E- .

lioii. Ileiiihiilie, I.iver uml Kid--

v rroNble-i- ; priei' It to$t.
ir ItriiMli.".

for Falling Hnir; priec. Jl Holletl

U. A. Scott, 870 IV way N. Y.

koiinetautB nf WihhII old
(fixative Kroiuo-Quiuin- e Tablets core
cold in a day. No cure, no pay, Price
wilts.

Notice.
Nolle? in civen that (nthnriue A.

Cliarlc, Meolo, HarrV Motln andtUlmer. lii'iinciinnyder will iiinkenipllcation
ine i:w uai oi ruiirunry HUH, lo Hie Hover- -

'of IVllllvlvioiin llmli.r tlm Ant nf AmSi.iii.
lyof lie of 1'entinylvanin en- -

K
.iu .in ah 10 provide ror (lie Invorpoiutlon

reirtlliltintl nf rortnin mrnnml l.in. " i,i,nrru
kJ April anli. 17I, mid the aupplemeiits there--

P. for the charter of nn iiiteiidd cnmnrntioti
be called " The hamok In Dam Water (tom

my, the cliaraeler and olijccta of which In the
pp'yinu of water to tiieTownnliip of Monroe
the County of Snyder, r'eunayiranin, and

nOtllL llArlna.rtlt.i.ii. Ikml A.i.,....tL.... vn.i.11....
iwin, with water, and to do nil such other
itiMl tliiuK-- ii a iieccanf jI and convenient
roieculion of miid buHincBH may require, nnd
rtheMinirioen to have and enjoy all the

IHlltllllllll lulii.flt ..n.l n.l.'ll....A- - ... ...i.l
of and ita supplements.

OEO. II. KEIMENSNYDKR,
t Solicitor

Hl'.lt M A KXT NIT I' ATI05I .
f'h naul

r'ldeXIN'tKIca l.ili.l n, n,,......!u.l.. ... ...., .. .. kiiiii)irnit)ll Milan
t '"for our liarden also Fruita andlow.r. U'.. ..... ..... ... .
fc. , - l4ify ion uue lor ino rami huh

.....u. mi nun n live man caiiuoiK-.-
.
hill Slliwil. as ho tins the fiiWIitiiM. to

pete for nil kinds of triule and with dilTer
'IU'ioascs nt (.111........... ... (...

to
Herrlek Xeeil Couipnny,

IS41:I'- - Itoehcstcr, N. Y.

SEJX, BY

"fMli(l llnaiiL-ia-l standing, to

10 per.

manage

consumers,
cent, saved for our customers.

So experiment but a proven
access. Salary a

excuses advanced. Experi
ence unnecessary.

Add a

uuimuiu

.. 1!. Alanaver.'t. 11",! Dearborn St . I 'olenoo. 111.- - i - n i

A Steady Income.
fj-- "'iiiniimHin pnm wcrKir uir ijw

Wrv-I,- rwl"l'e locl and travelintr aitenta
Ui.nime of lis nrodueta. Also

june vni arranuo for whole or urt time.
taliiJ ' K"ntee profltttble and plea
for ,rr""i me year 'round. Write lo day

"fecial

"ro. Company, Korheater, H..T
"itnimoi

id i i,in

Drugs.
Tin war ,

Li-osware- ,

On

Whips,

1 always piv

N. T. Dundore

Potticgey,
VETEiipiAsURCEON.

Ladies vVanted

Incorporation

Matagsk
Trustworthy,

F.1THSH

BUSINESS

t'LAHKSOX,

cTnnt: e&.

Notions,

?

DUNDORE. PENNA.

BE DECENT ABOUT IT. J

If You Kill IIok on the Fiarm D II
In a Way That I, Neither Oroel

Nor Uemoraliilnv.

Tlie Koiison for hog killing will soon
be presi-n- t on every farm, ami then
we li ii 1 see rejieateil the usual cruel,
lieurtreuiliiig neciics of iiiuu's
thougSil less i ii h ii m ii ii it y . Three or
four iiKii ami boyts, uml ps a
yelping dug, will lay isiege to the
doomed animal, with much
will catch uml throw the beast, which
meantime, rends the air with his
Kiuealitijf as though crying lustily fur
mercy; when at last the knife
has been driven home ami the ar-

teries severed, all at once the quiet-
ness of death prevails, the hog arises,
totters about awhile, ghastly blood
pouring from the wound, the animal
gets weaker and weaker finally
tumbles over and gives his last dy-

ing kick. The man's wife nnd chil-
dren, and perhnps some of the chil-
dren of the neighborhood, have been
silent but horrified witnesses of the

scene. Now is this not a de- -

SELIN3SROVF. picture
eutruBted cJ6 of and children?Ilrwkerromptndparpniirtentm. not

-- ! the

50c.

Iront,

llnlr

i.el

CiiiiiMi.iliwealtli

AMeinl.ly

witness rpwmild

PRHC

reei.a;

Wanted

Among

fcla.OO week,

rets,

lerma,

ami ado

and

and

direful

er exhibition of man's apparent cruel
ty to animals, and one that is more
likely to create a feeling in the young
of disregard for things that are gen-
tle nnd kindly, I do not know where
to look for it. True; swine must be
slaughtered; hut. let it be done in de-

cency. IVhen a lad I witnessed switie
killing at nn abattoir, and I regarded
1he method so wicked that I never
forgot it, but really it was no worse
than this. The animals were in n
close pen. Three men did the work.
One with a hog hook would catch an
animal under the jaw, an assistant
would help him raise the head up,
nnd the third would do the sticking,
when the hog was dragged to a chute
nnd fumbled down it, kicking and
bleeding. A merciful way to kill a
hog is to strike it in the head with a
suitnble implement, producing stupor,
then instantly use Ihe sticking knife.
This causes instant death. An animal
suiters more from fear than It does
from death itself. A neat, unobjec-
tionable method Is to drop the open
side of n suitable long, narrow bos
flown over the animal nnd then turn
box nnd nnimnl upside down, when
the knife can do its ws.rk and the
box be righted again that the hog can
lileed properly. Humane men will be
apt to pursue one of these better
methods; indeed, many of them do
now; hut if they will not, they should
he thoughtful enough to have chil-
dren absent from hog killing, that no
evil he done by bad example. Pro-
gressive Fnrmer.

ABOUT SEED POTATOES.

When Placed In the Gronnd and Cor-ere- il

with Karlh nnd Miraw
They Keep Well.

American hardening tells how some
have kept their potatoes intended for
seed. Selecting them when digging,
they store thcin in a dry shed or
Lam until tho weather gets cold.
About the middle of November they
sort them, rejecting nil that show-sign-

of decay. They then spread a
linnr if 'frnw c'o-h- or ten rncties
uuck iii.-it- i liic gruu.i.l, uuti piaee it.o
potatoes on this. The best results
are from mounds about three feet
wide at tho base and rising like u

cone to about tlie same height. This
i.s covered with straw and then by u

layer of soil from six to eight inches
thick, lleforo the weather gets too
severe more soil may be added, nnd
when the ground is frozen, put on
more straw or s'rawy manure. They
seem to winter much better thnn in
cellars or when put iu mounds or pits
as soon as dry. We would say that
we think it would not injure the ger-

mination of the sprouts if the tubers
were frozen solidly in such a mound,
if they were not disturbed until they
had thawed out in the earth in the
darkness. lVe have plowed out pota-
toes in the spring that had lain with-

in six inches of the surface of the
ground all winter, where the ground
bad been frozen two or three feet
deep, and they were apparently as

ound and fresh as those dug in the

MlDx)LEBUEG POST.

1 Caurt Proclamation
ints rioa. ntntm ,ti. mn-iar- .

, Wnbnhiis Judira a: the Judicial Urn let, "'-- "

composed e' th iNMi' tm-- tit Snrder, and ! I, ten
ilon and Peter F. Kleirle and Z. T. lira.: i

tTui?t K ., J i1iB9 iu and lorSuv- -
hsveissuej their inrct. terliiic

,M.ne the lutli da u Fee. A. In, imu n. tie
't.fected lorilu- hvMtii oi.ii ( ophites' Court,

urt ol Coii.tiiiii Pii-u-- , t t un.l Ter
io II. l! Mil I t tetlCl.tl 'cUI I U.irttT SO'.littl? Ill

Peace, m .Mi itii iirvi', u.r the coitntt ul ,

Isavtle. in lie 4th Jli .il"' (lKtn lht fit. I

i .v ol K-- l lUUiK auU
tNl'tlCl' l lilt Ivlw.t t.t 14

, ,1 1. Milt 0 Oi I ,.c v.n ;..
'in i ; i

u x r K it it i r i.
U , V.hli,i il lt.t i!

u 1.,.,m li.l M

to ctiiuinms uue weot,
lti M. ! I'uumi- -

i.. ami
! .1 j II. I'ti II

in;

OiIVi'hIiIi n.i.r"i ti ,.

'Ii'. U. .f U.v .lUti tfiii
. :, . .i. i ,

.il.. ;

In M!,!iilur.-li-, tho Any ,1m.
(tin n.iiii nine liiiintn'tl aii i thnt.

I 11 S SAMI'SKl .UShiTil1.

1 w rl!lU.i tlir f illmvlu ti.iiiiiMt iarsMiH ;h;iM
I '.iltt.l Ai..lninl 'Ml i .tir.ilittii. til tl I'.

s' niv Hini 4 tit Hi.- '( ' ao:iui oi Sny- -
r uuiit . .i 'Hi t tin. tti r- mmiIi ) lor
tf ii ton ii iti.i t i i ' !, c.i'.ri II ohm

n MlcliUoburjjh, M itA.x , i rU. at. in a

First an I ii.irfi.it a- ui.t i K :t K

i:. .1 I hulimvy A. kvi I Hi..
Ill ami 1'v.t.liuviit ol . K'

svitii-rov- o I'a. Cvo'il
I Lis ami tioal i . nf . I !

.mi r.ilnr .f 111.' vM i v .'l ' a h

i t.f Ihe
Ivy. I. vf

t

in.-
l.i-- nf nn-- ;r vv i a v. a.--.- i.

I. i st ill. il iinul av ....... : '' .. C. Ivll'vr.
A l.n'r ul tlio v.ta-- ol ..... .....r, lav u(
HP t Vp , lUlll

I 1' lr-- i and linal i.f n .i . V Moyvr
l.lil. nnslr.itrlt i.l the v.la.v i.l l '.
i.oyor. late ol 1'rauklin twp.. ilvv .1

"'. F r- -t ami linal i.f I,. (' and ( hard s
a liiiliilslrnli r.of tlie vlat" of i vd

-- rii'k Ifelvhk'y, lateof .iiinir.ii' t'p , dvv'd.
ti. and linal aeeoiiiii of l,ui.y A vr,

Aduiiiiisiratrii ol the vslnte of Jerome F. Amlt r
l.itv of Peav. r twp., uvi 'il.

7. Second and linal aevoiint of A Z. Svli i,
K'.arilian of I thvl :. fn Ii. i, i, ininiir uia.i
chil.l of ticiuKu Sclmtiro. n.'.v i.f svlinsr.n v,
oce'd.

N. First and final ni'.'ount of luar Wciic .

and in. Wc. anil ex. 'nit, us of tin- la-- l .1

and ti'.taini'iit of Mivhael Uii.nnl, int.. ,r
Vvsl lleavci' Mvp,. d 'v'il.

V. First and lln.tl av. onrit of 'I h. hi as A.
lier:olil. adin'i. ol tnc t'statmif i.aviil l.'cria Id,
late of ('hiipmnn twp.. ilv.'d.

J. II. WILMS, ,,.Kinti r
.'Mtildlvliuri;, I'a., .lan'iary '.'.I, 11(11.

' IIH'WN' A I'I'lt A li:M Nol ee Is in r." hy v'Heh liial lie- ti.li.irtli,.! Wld.ms' ,p
.. Mlst'llienlH Ulnli'l l a fun I'.w, h ue been Itie.i

It h tliv Vrk ol tlie in p miis iniiri ol siijii.-- i

dimly forcoiillriiiailiin t. imu.
1. AiipraireMicnt of Susanna Kr.iti'i. widow

Kinnkliii Kratvr, lat" of IVun lownslilp,
clevleil to be taken under the Mm uu ex

cuipliuii law.
2. Appraisenient i f Annie B. Snyder, widow

of .ililvsO.Miyder, late of v linsnnivv, I'a., dv
cease.i, clveti'd to be takun under tho .i(.U

law.
a. Appraisement of Su-n- n AilmKast. w i.l.nv

n'llncoh II. Arlioirasl, late of Spruu twp. dw d
elected to be taken under the hki.i uo ovinption
law.

4. Appraisement of Susan Ilroiise, widow of
.1.41. Ilrniise, late of Jackson twp., dev il., elect
cd to be taken under the v.;nu,iii eiciuptinn law

A. Appraisement of Susan A. Otl, wlibiw of
Henry A ott, late of Sciin-Kiov- c, In, deed,
elvv'ed to be taken under the to(o (.0 exemption
law.

0. Appraisement of Sallic .. Ur.iss, widow of
A. .1. (irons, late of Svlinsurove fa,, deceasvil,
e'eetrd to be taken under the f.1 0 uu cxeuiptiou
law.

rmiriioxoTAtiv a Ace I XT.

First and Final Account of William Drevte.
(luarilian or ' oiunntive ot cliia rev.e, late of
beaver Town-hip- . dee'd,

pTjv. iTT.T."
(AS ?'JULi,Il:L'Jl!;k If- - c'- -

J IKY LIST.

li,.ft:tt'l--

illia.ii'

List of O rand Juror drawn lor the Court or
Oyer and Tct miner, (iciieral Jail Delivery
and (flatter Sessions of the Peace to be held

Mel. Hi li'ltk'. in and o r the ('.unity ol
Snyder the ,':iil day of February A. I)., I'lK).

I'oter. John M., surveyor. Sclin-nrov-

tniley. entrc.
HiiiKaiiinu, illiav, I .allot cr, (

Itiitv rsnx, Farmer, Centre,
I'inu us, t liitrles, Fanner, I'enn.
Davis, ti S., tJeut. So
t elki r, llcury Fanner, spring.
I'limbi-iiicr- , w ilson A , Teacher, Perry w ,

llolViiian, I'tti r. Fanner, !
ho I7.appie. r II., leitelicr,

Itapple, William, lailmrer. Ft uu.
Kiuek. P., Fanner. I iiinn.
heeler. William. I iitmrer Middl.t-reek-

Kline. J. Howard. Itboivr, Heaver W.
Noacber. John, farmer. cbapiniiu.
Pick, John, (ient, Sprtiti;.
ltambo, Janics, (.'arpeitti'i'. I'nion.
Housit, I atilcl laborer, t ition.
Seel.old. Ira, Karnier. Jackson.
Stroll, A. M., Mail Carrier. I'ltion.
Sccbr st. Allen, .I. I .. I 111011.

ite

Sicrncr, Henry, Carietiter. SellnsKrove
w ancr, rarincr.t entrc.
Walter, Irwin, Farmer, Mnlillecreck.

List of l'( tit Jurors ilntwtt for the Court of
Oyer and Terminer. (Icneral Jail Delivery,
tjuaiter-Scssion- of the Peace and Courts
of Common I leas to be held at Viddlcburg
in and for the County of Snyder, the 2'!. I

tiny of February A !., l'Jik).

Henfer, It. A., Farmer, Middlccrcek.
Hroi.se. Charles, Flintier, Fenii.
lioyer, 11. K Farmer, I'enn- -

llaker, Hubert, Fanner, Heaver, W.
C'ocli uu, John, Fa' mcr. Monroe,
Coiiitncy. M. J., Ijtborer, Franklin,
Drcese, ( harlca. Farmer, WashinKtoii,
llrcese, William, Farmer, Heaver.
Krilly, Cliarlca, Farmer, Washington.
Fisher, Theodore, Miller. Penii.
Felker, William 11., Iibo'erHpriiitr.
Freed, Nathan, laborer. Heaver.
(iuicllus, N. ('., ,1. 1 , Jttidillecreek.
UaiiKlcr, Frank, baliorcr, Seliusirrove.
Hummel, Jerre, Farmer, Monroe
Haines, .lamca M., I.nborer. Spriiifr.
lime, J. P., laborer, Franklin.
llerrold, John H, Farmer, Chapman.
Hans. II. C Landlord, Perry.
Kline, Ira A., Teacher. Spring.
Klose, Allan, farmer. Franklin.
Klose, William J., S.iddler, Sprinir.
Kaulfinan John S,. F'armcr.
Kerstctter, Henry VV lllacksiuii Ii, Perry West.
Kliiiuler, Oscar. Farmer, Jackson.
Klino. Frank, Fanner. Jaikson.
Kri amer, tuleii.Carpeti.-r- , Middlccrcek.
lniir, Peter, Hlaekstui'll.Scliiisrove,
Mutter. William II., Laborer,
Metlrath, John, laborer. Spring.
Vlarkley, Jonatliau, Furint-r- Ferry.
Musser, lO'iner, Hlacksuuth,
I'ottiner, A. I.'.. Surircou, SelinsKrove.
I'aulinif, Wesley. Laborer, .Miibllcburir.
Iliiic, Hcnj. S., vtercliaut Heaver.
Howe, Hubert, Farmer, I'enn.

i.'u.. In n. .'en, tun. Ii.. .i. her i'etry,
Hoiisli, Alisa'om, blacksmith. Perry.
Smith, Lester, Sprinir.
sholly, Auiiuon. Chapman.
Shirk, Able A., Farmer, Perry W,
shircy. Isaac, lniilcment Pcaier, Heater West,
Siinielinij. Cluirles. I'arnier, Heaver West.
Sicllin S. P., Labnrer, I'liiuti.
Stelt er, Amos.. Carpenter. Stlinsirmvo.
-- ch tbi-rncr- Cbas. A., Iniruter, Wasbint;tou.
VVhitelcy, John, 't in Smith, Perry West.

pXEt'l'THIXS' NOTICK.-Not- lce Is hereby
iven that letters testamentary iihin the es-

tate of Henry .MciikIc, late of Perry town-
ship, Snyder Co., Pa., dee'd, have been issued
in due form of law to tho iindersiKiied. to whom
all Indebted to said estate aheuld mako imme-
diate t and those hat i m claims attainst
it should present them duly autlientivuted for
settlement.

Philip A. Friixrs, I

Pnii.il- - Mksulk.
Mt. I'leamuit Mills. Jan. 2ti 03.

EXECLTOU S NOTICE.-Not- ice is
thnf letters testamentary up-o- n

the of lienry;it. ltieirel, lute ot
Middlelnirir. Snyder County, Penna..
deeeascd, luivn been lasued In dae form of law
to tlio undersigned, to whom nil Indebted to
said estate should make Immediate pavmenl
and those bavlnm claims against tt. should pre-e-

lliein duly sullieiitlented for seltleuiUDt,
CHAKLOTTE RIEOEl

Mlddieburga, Pa., Jan 13, lvm Executrix.

I

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

of halting ttad MitoklrK
II lt-- n Tried niih

Surcru for Iran.
A a recent meeting of a farmers'

institute the subject His ussed was the
best iiKlliod of curing uud keeping
hams. All numbers ugrced that ih-- j

tpitilily of the meat tit peniled iu a great
measure upon the kind t.f hogs anil
the way they were cared fur. Mite'--i

better meat is uhtaiiud Iroin llie pure-
bred ilia ii the common scrub. la
tinier lo be perfectly healthy they need
pletnv t.f range, with as great yariety
of feed as possible, ami plenty of fresh
clear water. They be killed in
cold fr.istv weather, and it ft c r staUi-in- g

and cleaning, hung up to cool ner
night. Seteral methods tif .

and smoking wire prescnleil, but i!ic
following, which wasgit uhy a fanner '

who, afier ears of cNperii inc. Ii.is
gained the repultil ion of hating ihe!
best siigarctired I; n:.-- In the ciuiiil,
was accipted as li e most satisfae- -

toty:
( tit the meat up in the morning anil

shape tie hams niedy. Sail I'jilitly
to brine- out Ihe lilnod, n ml allow it In
leiaaiii a nay or iwo. rrcparea lirme.
Using lo poiimis of sail, Iwo ounces
of saltpeter, two pounds of brown
sugar, one ounce of red pepper ami
live gallons of water for each U"l
pounds of meal. Let this brine, which
should be btrong enough to lloat an
cgtr, stand until the ingredients hate
dissolved, then place the hams in a
tiglit barrel and pour the brine (..ci-
thern until ihcy ate covered. After
en days pour the brine olT and cover

with fresh brine prepared as the lirst
wits. When they have been in the
brine a month, take litem out. wipe
them with a dry cloth, nnd whilestiil
damp sprinkle powdered borax over
them, using a tablespoonf ul to tin
pounds of meat. A large pepper box
is a great help in applying it. Hang
them up and' smoke w ith hickory chips
two or ihree weeks. Slip each lam
into a Hour sack, tie the ends securely,
and hang them up in n cool dr place
until you wish to use them. The pre-
servative qualities of borax are recog-nie- d

by all who have tried it. ami it
is now used in all Ihe large packing
house-.- . The best meat is made of
hogs weighing lsO to I'iki pounds. It
litis long been a question among

farmers as to whether it paid
to produce hogs weighing over ink)

pounds, and we are quite certain that
when the object, is to obtain meat of
a nipet ior quality if does not - I.ural
New Yorker.

o

COMPLETE TOOL BOX.

'iirmer Who llrlleves In Kceplna;
I i House or llnrn I on Do

Without One.

llrre is a sketch 01 a hnndy tool box
that ought to be on every furtn: Take
a box 4y3 feet long, 3 feet w n. f fl
inches deep; knock one srde out'and
stand on end; make a shelf about IS

FARM TOOL IIOX.

inches deep in the top part to keep
saws, squares ami planes; make a
deep door, hinged at top instead at ihe
bottom; make eight partition drawers
ti inches wide anil t inches deep lo keep
ditTereiit sizes of ritets, buckles, nails,
screw taps, bolts, etc.; then make two
drawers, VI inches deep, to keep
hamcs, hatchet, chisels and auger bits.

retry Alel'lain. in Kpilomist.

SENSIBLE FARM NOTES.

There still remains much land that
tan be rendered more valuable than
if is now by thorough drainage.

Hard, clayey soils should be turned
up to the uir in the fall so that the
frost etui have a chance to work on
them during the winter

Drain tile should not be laid above
the frost line, especially if it be

tile. 'Ihe hard frosts will pul-

verize it. Many a diteh has had to
be redug on this account.

It i.s dillieiilt to keep books on the
farm, but it must be done if the
fanner is to know where lie stands
and whether or not he i.s making
anything by his farm operations,
running must be conducted on the
same basis as any oilier business.
The sooner the fanners realize this
ihe i j v 'il .... e of t !' ei.l bej

saved from going the down ward road
lo bankruptcy. fincrs ileview.

A Hint front Ihe (.ypsles.
The gypsies, who devote their tiino

to horses and horse I railing, are ex-

perts iu taking an animal that is in
poor flesh and getting him iu good
condition in a short time. One of
these gentlemen gives the following
as his favorite ration used for this
purpose: Mix a bushel of flaxseed
with a like amount of barley and
corn and grind them together. These
proportions can he increased or de-

creased to meet the necessities of
any particular case. This mixture
is to be fed thrce'times a day, after
being mixed with a peck of chopped
hay or straw. Commence with giv-

ing him a small amount at first,
gradually increasing it, tint il he is
fed all he will eat. It is recommend-
ed aa being much better than any
drug trentment for young or old
horses. Farmers' Voice.

for Infants and Children.
Castnria U a Jiarmless substitute l'or Castor Oil, Parc-irori- c.

Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It is IMcasaiif. It
contains neither Opium, iWorphino nor oilier Nan-oli-

substance. It destroys Worms anil allays I'cverisliness.
it cures IMarrho'ii and Wind ('olio. It" relieves Toctli-it- ir

Troubles nnd cures Constipation. It regulates tint
Sloniacli ami l.owcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The .Mother's Friend.
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Kaifer - the rame of a li:Lr dog.
Karly one he i cd the
dead body of llelne.-- Kttictnaii. the
nine-ye- t en filler of hi- - it:i-te- r,

y ing at t
'

. H . o lit of ait air slot ft iu
a It s reel t em nn nr. t.'..v n w hieh
kite had f:i n during ti e n:;'ltt. No
one heard Li r fail, and the di g. know-

ing that -- I'inrthieg was vv : .n... might
ihe latin r. v!m vv a - sleeping in a
doorway, and. awaki ring Lint, led him

In wlier.- llo liot.'y lay. The night uui
lint, the .Uai;ers close, and all the

of the l.ou.-- slept on roofs and
llre-ee- a pi'- - an-- in doorways. Thin
- a typical New York tenement lmii.se
raged .

A Canadian linn fecei l.'y p' o i d with
the M. n! lea and Ton nt n, w - papers
an advcrti-caicu- l of a new nursing
buttle it had pate itei! and was about
to place mi the mail. et. After f;iv j.g
directions !' r e the a t: t . i einciit
ended in ti'.i in.t'incr: "When the
baby - done drinking it must be un-se- n

wed and laid i.'i a cool place un-

der a tap. II the baby dues n. t thrive
on ft t Ii milk il should be boiied."

Protection Aitninst WeeAlls.
After cleaning beans nnd peas

reatl.v for use, take a tight box. bar-

rel or cask (dry) and put the peas or
!t T-i- ' r. , l.nH's

;.ir pt.t ini . ii t un ounce o,'
of carbon. Put the bottle into

the peas while it is corked up. Press
the seeds about the bottle some so
it will not tip over. Then take out
tho cork and cover the receptacle in
which tlie pens or beans are. This
covering should be so perfect that
the fumes of the gas will not get out.
Do not uncover it for some time, nor
carrv a lamp or candle near it, as the
gas from it might take fire. 1. C.

Prosser, in Farmers' Pevievv.

The 1002 cranberry crop of the
t'nited States is estimated by the sec- -'

rtlary of Ihe American Cranberry
(i rowers' association to amount to
"X'j.nnO bushels, against 1,04U,(K0 bush-
els in P.I01. . ;

Pefore the use of drainage tile was'
thoroughly understood two-inc- h and
three-inc- h tile were quite generally
used. To-da- y four-iuc- h tile is consid-
ered aa small as should be used in
any case. . I

eaa-srsj- .-


